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My heart's a wound, and you crept inside
dried my tears when you made me cry
Forced me down, had your way
sucked me dry, my skin all grey
And like a wolf caught in metal teeth
I gnawed and tore my flesh to set me free
But you were always standing by
laughing as I begged to die

I need you
I bleed for you
Fields of black, rows and rows
cages where your food was grown
Molded, twisted in your own image
But you pushed too hard
and now I've reached the edge
Crumbling locks, and rusted bars
your roof collapsed, I saw the stars
I found the strength to stand up straight
My addiction eclipsed by hate

There's nothing left of me
I'm just your fantasy
I'm everything you picture me to be
You wrote the perfect part
Trapped me behind your bars
and twisted me just like a piece of art
I'm shaking in the cage
I'm ripping out the page
I'm burning down your hollow empty stage
This is your waking dream
That thing you think is me
will linger on when I have broken free
Hear me
Fear me
I'm free…

I want you
I hate you

When I Have Broken Free

Unleashed

There's a shiver up my spine
Everything is redefined
I don't know if this is real
I can't remember what it's like to feel
I can see for miles around
stretch myself out on the ground
I feel the air upon my skin
My head is reeling and I've got the spins

I feel so fragile, but I know I'm strong
I've been waiting far too long
All your sins, you have confessed to none
(but I remember everything you've done)

Was life before this just a dream
or was it as real as it seemed?
Your face remains as clear as day
(and all the things you tried to hide away)

I bent the bars so I could meet you
I ran you down and then I beat you
You never thought I could defeat you
Tell me how it feels
You seem surprised that I could match you
taken aback that I could catch you
And now it's time that I dispatch you
Don't even bother to scream

I bent the bars so I could meet you
I ran you down and then I beat you
You never thought I could defeat you
Tell me how it feels
You seem surprised that I could match you
taken aback that I could catch you
And now it's time that I dispatch you
Don't even bother to scream

I freed myself and then I got you
hunted you down and then I caught you
stood up to you and then I fought you
Look me in the eye
I'll never stop until I make you
feel the pain before I break you
We'll see if anything awakes you
This is the nightmare you made

My hair is growing and I feel so strange
The full moon's up and I can sense a change
I hear you calling to me from within
I wanna hold you close and taste your skin
You're the craving that I cannot fight
I'm off the leash and now I want a bite
I can smell you from a mile away
Your scent upon the air, it makes me crazed
I will be your werewolf, baby
A gentleman by day, a beast by night
I will be your werewolf, baby
I'll be howling in that sweet moonlight
I'll jump on top and I'll caress your neck
I love the way you move when we connect
I'll be your werewolf till the moon is gone
Come howl with me till the break of dawn
I will be your werewolf, baby
A gentleman by day, a beast by night
I will be your werewolf, baby
I'll be howling in that sweet moonlight
I will be your werewolf, baby
A gentleman by day, a beast by night
I will be your werewolf, baby
You'll be begging for that sweet moonlight

Your Werewolf
Your Werewolf

If Just For
One Moment

If Just For One Moment

Beyond Their Reach

I'm gonna swim so deep
where there are no hooks
where the water's dark
where they'll never look
I'll run into the wild
where there's no more traps
to a hidden place, with no roads,
no trails, no maps
I will burrow down
where they cannot dig
They'll never cage me now,
I will grow too big
I'm gonna fly so high
that their guns can't reach
Gonna go so far
where they will never see
Beyond their reach
They won't find me
Beyond their reach
They'll never see

They're never gonna get you
Never gonna get you
I'm gonna protect you
from the things that bump in the night
So just forget them
No, no, don't you fret them
I'm not gonna let them
take away your beautiful smile
I'm gonna stop them
I'm gonna block them
I will fucking drop them
if they touch a hair on your head
Just go to sleep now
Don't you make a peep now
God bless and keep you
safe and snuggled up in your bed

All the monsters that come at night
I will show them the real fright
I'm the last thing they'll ever see
They won't do to you what they did to me
They're never gonna get you
Never gonna get you
I'll never forget you
I will always know who you are
I'm gonna shield you
No one's gonna steal you
I will help you heal the
wounds they'll try to put in your heart
If they contort you
and try to distort you
I'll be fighting for you
I will never leave you alone
Don't shed a tear now
There's nothing to fear now
It's ok, I'm here now
There's no need to cry, you are home
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All the nightmares that haunt your sleep
We will crush them beneath our feet
All the shadows and scary sounds
We will chase them back under the ground
They're never gonna get you
Never gonna get you
But I have to let you
go the way that you wanna go
I can't control you
I can't always hold you
I'm not gonna scold you
but I'll still be praying for you
Don't run away now
Don't you go astray now
Don't jump in the fray now
I can't follow you if you do
If you go to them
and you're moving through them
and wanna pursue them
I'll still be here waiting for you

Never Gonna Get You

Thunderstorm

You cast me out and threw me aside
All forgiveness your god denied
Told me that I should run and hide
like a cub fleeing from the pride
No redemption for this wretched fool
My very life runs against your rule
Everyone to you is just a tool
And I contaminate your sacred pool
Your plague spread through
every clan and tribe
Eliminated who you couldn't bribe
Served your poison for them to imbibe
Wrote the history and killed the scribe

A new bible written by your hand
A new god to copyright and brand
To curse the ones who dared to take a stand
The heretics who questioned what
you'd planned
I blew away into the desert winds
I grew astray, but I'm back again
You saw me last in my weakened form, but
I've grown into a fucking thunderstorm
And so it comes down to you and me
the one who sees you for your cruelty
And if I cannot bring you to your knees
I'll fight till I've got nothing left to bleed

Lost and alone again
No enemies or friends
Waiting, watching

The Hole In My Heart

Everyone runs away
Everything wastes away
I just wanted you to…
Fill me up
It's never enough
Tie me down
and bring the cuffs
I won't be satisfied until you fill the hole inside my heart
Light the fire
Fan the flames
Cleanse the earth
Got
Burn me away
I won't be pacified until I disappear
I thought that I was free
Thought that I could be me
but no one wants him
I broke the cage and ran
but I could barely stand
Now I want back in, and…
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Fill me up
It's never enough
Tie me down
and bring the cuffs
I won't be satisfied until you fill the hole inside my heart
Light the fire
Fan the flames
Cleanse the earth
Burn me away
I won't be pacified until I disappear

Lost the path, off the track
I got out, now I want back...
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